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0ilvý01Ill11ïoth, tago in the habit of meeting togethe(r in iiigg{{{g lgd fill. sapi,nditfromt tlins decompIIosition roF. SECIMIT oFSUCCE s'S.
a roomu, at a puiblichoniso, toenjoy themi- .. nuits (t poison whichl, bemng imjulxtap)o.

E NING 1 L\MN. Boives lin social Ihilairity, where tho iwine- slum unt. 16n with the heurt, see i duces

Cu lass,,ed freely around, Ono of themi, (decay im it. Anothier cauise is a slow A few cdays in lce I mnet a gentleiml-.
JTAO isInth lol 1ý%IHgonqthrùon oeiiig, Ice-water abould be dIrank lbut spar. oxidation which attacks both the syte wem ag al)r ils e took

i ti o r nonightgai to thlin thèreliglh ebcdaneo• Amotexeletsusitt frail thelicheart, but particuliarly the hlat.Ime thtrough Ilthe 1.11l, and showed the
aanrt a lwuerugnhulo oii, iothetway Ho s topped afnit coidetlred a t punedice takeon minlfl lumps ter. 13y imipregnalting the wvood with >great vats of pullp, and the great piles

nriauso tm ornnent.inomenélt, ilandditen said to hims8elf, into the moutn w lmdt islecest hothheease f ea. f paper ready for the 1inarket, and a
rtusoauthy lovun:,Ilns "1ghit about face lIe t.rnied (In his.4 upon the toniguet. Ti will prvevry are avoidedl. and the iron boltà and n orgld of ting-.î whicI ld i ot compre-

Butn vufootnoolit-hel, went Iback to his ruoom, &andt neverirfeln ndnaheeedrmgm spilk mployed in joinling parts to hendit. After geig talthe machmiery,
wuut, with wtarica ygltn. Ille its edects• gether lire hkewise preserved, nit id herinighins praises of his men, and.aa oVmu» ha eere;and the irst bock of Leonae is a sihi pleand glatefl l Professor Walyn states fithatilltra. how they sent for United States îtocks

Vich e c ,reoted wals Lbrlt Ibt veratge. To Ilinakeit . Ill the inof %%nater th Lough bedo .of layers otf fifty imndail amldred dollars at iatimne
.. A PA." directly in front of tit ae hteehre lhe lemons on stmlthIng hardtill they Ibi.- portausiatorialsbie to destroyanly -every time lie went tu the City, I

stood )when heiemagie that Vexchlitunabo. t ("mesoft , graLte iff tite rmis, outthie albmanioid tdisoh1 ed ini thet water, cont said.
Wha iso sMasthe babyVok .- srof the %younlg men folloned (lIli' e- lvim 'n11-i heûi : "i, sýIeù7Itg t nt annni. Wlp • in

amm pr' nple, Thereai sftyý-thieu lgot ia pitcher la niew lothes pin wdl l a Pohroi t of tlimnlas benr.. ittyour greatsmitell ;larcothelle

ldi e V lalraittlo ris scvoice, aginand couldin't stoptillte ad o queeI uo othhin cently CemployeCd in the Construction of meI oul e gan i hfe iItv,.lihnothinig?
camag.cooing, er. d In the d gitch, mga n most of them m i a ter) ; pour on the required guan iitiy of a signal light. The photsphutret is ont- s

'reiery woing- dum uagas.nater, and Bsueeten accoerdli lito taste cloedlina tinvessl lainla as jt1lt là ul n ally s
'11" ar-the:1n, b vI, hwyugtThe gratedlrmnds. fur fthe sake ooff thn- ttahedlWenàt i thownonte out ii, l I 1I eenlyears old I

YOUýnnG l v.;IlIn liia l' bid afrol' m sould be adddtll( oo. After at . lei. We nei ho ottl- NvJt tou --- so wrk Iwas to re-
Youwrong a bysa n as m<o;a tra- do. de -ýsu.e before you tartthattoo lu ettepice nter it floats %%ith ,the jet invawrdls' ev otv 1-.ana n yfo

aa.i 1 11 nthe righit %way. for when y ou l ii.g I Vog - ,Theth waielr arter er t bto f the • .fj*vMid m fon
No soaYlhig lark thiat yon gaver lho-ar l R 1d N (oilhili aimrd to stop, alside for lhalf anl hour ; te t riinn -iiithe 'ridrdmoe % i s ll, i t posphrtof 11Àm-,im IMy clothung 9an(

Orrbinorthrth orblbllkiaiE lqior throuigh a .1111 strainer afnitput atlt any 11ese 114t coune onit of fthe
Noatven a nWglaitiglo, I tink, -ok i the ice, .Calcium, and te p losp ile of hyt roge'it forty do11llrs. I thlenslniyr-

nAsVI lat o otomls 0ter ol ort and Taoeqwinii, i n:ovolett as, ebcapmng fromt the jet gnieIpn ised the Lord thatt I wold ilgive im

A o cthats tIrm conrouigumI thr taeinerswhuh.IL inonvf eni o n eous118y and burnis in the air. onle-tenth of imy wages, and ahlo thait I

Ireidr eivoli- a ct cdi .Paper tpull a uy be boiled by prepar- wouild save aniother tenth for fuitureCca-

"raimraa." ro iL WINE DINKING. sugar, a little of mwhlihnin a glass ofic-r gclen oo-savgsorsaput iit. Thtis resolution i 1carried oumt,

Life~~ an t oros-hy'entto, osl .t.wter Nwill furnish ,$fuite ia rehesh;iiin"g olution of borax oOtti m li i n 1-l ild alter laylinig aside onle-tenth ifor

Loa"sli aian,auiat Al ecclesiastical convention a il- drink, anld one thait wilil help oftentimes lsahlne phiosphiate ; benizole or naphtin the Lord, 1Iihad, ait the end of the y Iar,

nutwhe1,iyput uhinca rao t sloc. - -- ,nl on1tempileranice broughit lup)the 1to aet c-elce n iiunsbeing add(ed as a solvenit for the resin much Imore than a tenth for mybelf. I
T£hero's alwvays a balanco of joy Iinth io e gi, question. - A part Of the Clergy Citric neid is obtained fron the iliceofj of the wod0ftrbiindo iheu prolitiaied the Lord, wliq ie h
Wnvil I hear is Racotvoico lmy lhart Gcannot 1;fali- nebinfr0t nie iueni aprours the Wood is treatedl with sIllphlide he gave Imo inore or JOBSs, I wouild never

took thie sigle of moderate uise. At ensa im.of enleituni, and then bleachled with give les% than one-tenth t i.T
*"ffora i . lnthanifletilclrgmn oe n Perry is a delicious bever age ade chloride of lune or slphurmous acid. thlis vow I haive conscientiouisly adlhered

a -lla. ade .avehleilent Iargumiienit in faivor oif fromn Cherries, and wil keep a year e01 Sunltowers are satid to exhale ail ovo- trom thalt day to this, anid if tliere bce

wino d Lriniking, dlenouing thec raiilical moe aes onso hriesizedl oxygen, nit are therefore recomn- any secret to mny success, I attribuite it
LOVE'S QUESTION. reformiers for0 attemlptinig to banlish that and bruise them ; pour on1 alplut and Iinendied for cultivation in mnalarious to this.. I fieel sure I ami far richler on

cuistomn. When hle hadl resumned hisahafohtwtrndbifrffen districts to destroy the maflarial poison. mly nine-tenths (thouigh 1I hope I do0 not

A little girl often followedl after heri-sent, a laymanii, troinbling with emotion, minutes ; stratin thirouigh a flanniel bag', 'phey r, in adition, ,very lusefl now Iimiit mny charities to one-tenth)
father whien hee Clinto theolhouse Nwith rose, namt asked if lhe igh-t speak. adadhe pud o uar l Cplants, yielding about'40 lper cent. of than if I hal kept the whole.",

this question : "lFather, whiat Cani do0 Permnissin ,grantted, hie said :-"1 Mr. r af 1 mr ouni good oit fromt their seeds, and their Hwd yuacut o t?
for youn? And never was shte happier Mdeatritis not imy purpiose to ant- 1 ilSli otlebten ft eaves sere(as foder.aAadit ofrsun

thani whenlhe gave hier somnething to dIo swer the learned argumnents you havecuofwtrtrititiaeapnu flower Seed is said to increcase the lay- ",lo h iud lritii ti.el lp in two w Ileays. irst, InbieGo
for him. Onicehie said, perhaps tired just heard. 'My oject is mnore lhunble oftehul;tn tr iel using power of fowls.hablse nndmdmyuies

withhler asking,"IlOhitaldwhyd(o yon ask 'and more piractical. I once kniow a oe ihpprdpe h The Oructor Amphibiolis, or-amphihi - to prosper ; and, second, I have so

that question so often ? father in mnoderate circumistanices, who w0e aceg.os Idigger, conistructedl by E vans inlerdtobcafuaneoona,

"0 fthler," shte answeredl, with two wats at muchl pains and sacrifice tof d. Toprprete rik: uaspo- 1804, was probably the first instanle inthtmni-enhgfabyodw t

great tears swelling in lher eyes, I" ben cte a beloved sont at college Hr hsful of the jllytintoabobltof wanter,;which steam was emlployed ifor ap rpul- ut who wol. nIk bheetalt
cause I cani't lhelp it 1!",sont becamue dissipatedl ; but, lafter lhe hadl and let it sadaotte mts;sion ont land. The imachline in que.ay a howlak-h rilwl

It was love that put the question ; and gradutated and reýtutrnied to hi, father, then lstir it uIp and fill with .pouinded tion was constructed by the e-ore f the find it so."- Dr. Toill.

lier refadiness to unldertake whaltever he(, the influence Of homte, atn pn c. Cransa1apbrismd Board of Hlealth of Piladt(elphlia, for the
set.hler about, was proof of the geune"enerous nature, aictuai[lly reformied hin. mlto shglrubs k fur uis i a p ensan.t andpupose ofdrgi, and Evanls took TESTIMONILS.

ness of thlat love ; shle wanited laiys to The father, you mnay w-ell suppose, wvascoln drn enmx wi c- the opportunity of practically carrying ._

be doing somhiniig for father. overjoyed withl the' prospect that thc watter. Pounided ice is also anl agree- othsidaCfte plctono ta

cherishied hiopes of oather days were still able addition to al saucer of strawber-a s imeans of locomolition y onstruct.i I suppose.it is true that womien work

people are somneffnes im doublt whe- to be reallized. ries, raspberries, or curranlts. Pouind ' 1 for others with less expectation of re-

th tnlo hey oeaod ont. AIc witll Years asedwhen the young man, it until it is ahntost as fine Ras snlow.tý,e ywie laian drandbil e w ard than mon, and give themuselves to
the ho tey-anfin ou. re ou . Ied1- · a and spread it over the berries. With labors of self-sacrifice withmnuch less

often asking youir heavenly father the ad h i-avm op us p ouroie o th'futitiloanecletsusitut adeo ae.. thoughlt of self. At least this is truc
Samoe question thtis little child wvas risk-anbegbotolavhmefrheorca. The rattle of, the rattlesnakie is for cmeswmnosit oepbi

ing hier earthly father ? Is it elne of purpose of establishing Ihiimself im busii- fthe purpose of mutating the soundouteofu.l.

your~li fis huhs Lr htwitnsh as inivited ctoi ne with a Water ices are alw-ays acceptable. thepCipcal ao mterinetesoha fmperformance, wheronlotoriety lhas its

thouhav meto o ?"Anddu on eighiboring clergyman, noted for his Those madle of leon, orange, cunts h odo aybrs n oatract attractions, and mnount somne cause to

keep) on asking because you can't lielp hosp3titality and social qualities At din. strawberriesrsbri, and pinle- the latter within the reachi of the sûr-rietma-show nItiksh

it?-Selectedinr, Winte wals introduced and offered toLIapple, 1are mluch improved by aiddmg et(roesrlhlr.a3cmesJust las ager for app lause and
it?-Setht ungma anerfusd 0rese the stiff beaten whites of four eggs toe ptt • ssrSalr)just as wdhlng that self-sacrifice shonh1i

-- - - -- yon. an, aT eer oqarts of the liquid. Put it Ants belonging to the species Apheni- result in self-elevation as man. For

GOT -GONG ND CULD'T peated a ad lie vo ig man asin just ia.s;it is turned into fthe freezer, oase,0nstrngsedfo1oobite lher, usually, rare not those unbouight
STOP. tageltfo i iglar.ity. He0 could and it wvill freeze in arom.irbnr ff the radliele to pre ont tlie ermni- "rsnain, whichi are forced upon

wihtadapeitbu idcleh cud fur '1111. tion of theo scee. (Mr. J.T.Mogfiremnen, philanthropaists, legislators,

A boy mned Frank iwas standing in not withistand. Hlo dranlk, and fell; THE POETRY OFTrnE TAnL. gigdyirndmradte uettnet

theyad wenhisfahercaledhi, ad romtht tmebecmedrukadPotashi salis are essential to the of the mnoral instrullction of the young,-.

".F yrank l " Si ?" aidr ank, and in and flong sa ince as gone adrunkard's 11 inchefirst place, a starchied and ass4imlilation io plants ;wvithouit These are ahinost always pleasmng and

started fuill spoed, and ran inito the grave 1 smnoothily-ir-oniedle-lt-wih if them estarchi is not formted mi the uniexpected tribtesm to worth and m11ode-

stret Hi fthe clld hm ackan " r.Moeraor" cntnue te l natly folded after every nical, will look Chloro0 hIyll granullel, and the weighit of sty, and nst lbe received with satisfac-
ktet a l' 'father adid t brlikad M. foleto, oiiile h itwellfr seveal days. Thien flowers the p ant remlamls Constant as il tion whlen thie public serv ce rendered

11 es sr sidra r s s tr tram e, la i and ferns ii infat dishes, baskets or pure water. t(Prof. Nobbe.)-- M #il>ner's lhas not tbeen wiith a view toe procturing
then," Y4,sai iar, " wh Fa nadg-ellyou er ;ynndo jt afithat talfthtoensmall vases,--or else a tiny niosegay pr July. themu. We shoul athagt coneought

rhu" io fthe retIl " " Oh," id o lros taluty uineelmit a i ole laid rupon every napkmn.--to be miost liable to receive a I" testi-

Frank, " I got at-going and couldn't , The sait must bc pure land smnooth. E DUCATING (MIlLS. mloial, whlo, benli.,a einedetof

stop.,,' The above, slightly condaensed, is froml The butter shouild be mnoulded inito 1anly sort,did not supïerinitend1(lwith a Niew

Thi , . ta gct n Tract 100 of the National Temperance criss-eross dliamnondsI, shellq, or globes (leiii. il o ilshll(ltes to gettingi it. But "ltestimionials ", ha4ve

ThiIsl a htagetmn Society. The effect of that crintýiig re- withi the paddlles made for this pur' Euctig irs or ouehldduieubcommuonnn that a mnodest, muant
boys get inito, iiiculty ; they get a-go- tort is not stated. s. ouight to be consideredl as necessary as oughit really to be afraid to dIo his Simt
mýg, and can't stop). The boy that tells -_-_ instruction n mareadmg, wvritmgl, amd

lies began first to stretch the truth a ID SOSA fewiv pretty dishies will make the artmtc n piea nivesa. e uty, for feair hs motives wi s b

little-to tell a lar-go story or relate an_ ' lainlest table glow ;--a Smaln bigh ire in our Ihouses more than hialf of our °osre.Ytteeaeisac

anedot wth vry little variation, till The Boston iu m ertiniently ask s, ooe lte o pclshrer ihexistence, ainit is fthe househohal sur- ery yby pncei1ted to iini It
ho got a gomug and couldnl't stop till hle whant are they for. ? Whlat good wl or jolly ; and istter-plates representmng rolundings whichi affect mnore largely the is the blessoit age of gifts ad tlte re-camne out a fullbgrown liar. theyo? green leaves are ailso attractive. happiness or mliser fdmsi ieI ward of private virtule And fthc pre-

'rthe boy that was broughit before the Whwilaseteequton? A few% pennies' worth of parsley or- the wife kniows how "l to keeop houseif sentations have al little oe*reyi

h)leý d t zoif tafn h I Hl, crs mmigld with simall srasof he undertstnd how111-to "sobtble
police, ian( sent t eli ous011-of Crre-We aedadriiinmg aloon the othler _,lnI l8O Ition, for steaing, begyan by takzing little day, juist as the landlord %iaslpushlsingl whitf- papeIr aintily clippedl, will cause if she hanslearnied hw thingsoughto be giving aé gallanit ftllow, a big speaking-thgsfrm ismohe-b0seain ro1te oo adrnkn anH hd a in (m-a1hto asumie thgeair Of a ecooked, lhow bteds should be indesé.howtrmetocryoetoadhmihs
swVeetmeats and other nice things that sl im iliqluor iuntil lhe hadltakeon froi 1rnhmr. Apatrofhs a apt hud eset o amueintercou.tse with is famdliy ; and the

wgîere put away. Next lhe began to take halas mýjlloney, is brinst, Ihis;speech, jhle onilamenüted with anledgingof toast- should be dutsted, how the clothes festive ice -pitcheilhas becomne a too uni-
thmngs fromn ]his comipanions at school. Ili,, pouwer of locomotion, hlisel-rp Ct,1edwo fried bread cut iito points ; and should be repanired(, and turnied, and1( versal signi of absolute devotion to the

He ota.omg ad ouln sop il h an nw urn hn ntoth sree, n-a iof niitton chops aii moire impres- altered, and renovatted; if shte knows public interest. Thte lack of one will
got into jail. capable of carinig for imiiself. sivemwithi the hiones staed( as soldiers owputrchases cain be mnade to the best soon be proof that a ian.u is al knaive.

Those two boys tht you see fighlting 1Thecw( things are done every dlay.11stc hergnsnoriga yaidi avnagad understands thle layinlg The legislative canle withl the gold head,
out on the green began by ýbantering jall outr tu% s and cities. And et tthehe centa ri fet eah ber. d orn sed f rvisioandls ; how et makethemlo alaso, is getting to be recognlized as the
each other in flun. At lenlgth they great body of the people are indifferent wtafrionil er. A few shees athetadls ogs fsea-sign lof thimm taculate public ,ant,
beganl to get ang(ry, and dispute, andl to) tis great evil-have unowords fof f lm on Lrdmingled ewith prsl e and preia-,teste ,ad qimoanetof sytem' atheoino scioonn lit stne,1andloCali, each other lnamles, tilt l tey gut [colqlndntion for those vwho are carry- gtslisuof adboile eggs, f oraptty or ertfidnandtherqitmagetespsosupcnmutrelgdg

a.onq n old' tp hv uwilli ing ion thtis tdreadful business, and put garmshlietoreany dies: itan nothm, menof hildren andevats, lithen sehnwhoosnofar oe h
separaite with bichl eyes and bloody forth no effort to staty this blighigcudemoeaptzgtanbfkwsowomkealitileheve oo testimonial " business is in trutth a

. noses.ers veatl mutton, or lamnb madle mto mince- hlome-how to win hier childrenl froln little dlemoraliing, almnost as mnuch so
Thee s yon ansitinlae wtl -ment, and press4ed into formn in a winle- the Street ; hIow to keepl) her hutsband as the"doain; and the demloraliza.Teeia ongiiiistiiitwt Ili nier,supe your provision deakûr gasthlen fried in porki fat, with a frmtecuios, h aigtbehlis comnpanions at the gammig tale. ,b''1411 ell met tatcauised the sm srgOf grran placed in thet.top of each anld the wine Cup). Such a faifly milltinasxtdeevntoulngg,

Heolhas fltshied cheeks, ant anxious 1loo!, vil, mnat that craze h rid-htecn.Tebse ffri etandt oilrsetblt, t ota efctyapca a
a eparg ontnnc.Hehs ot toydth pec, and rendel(red blah ii pee, Pears, grapes or apiples, orani- ibusiness success, and tu efliciencey and ote.e bied to see inmut f a

r e 1 t dol treHtl i 'gl ylav ngperfectly hielpless, wouffldnot every edi- ges and gaessoli e tastefully lusefulz,ýine Ii hteur position imay beci1bte i ii ilmabls n heutec, btg i otor send forth Lis sharp eitorials arrngýed iandtruinnmed with leaves and allotted tu themn. ilutbct oil ui lbarl>fand couildnit stop. 11?tinit the lendoIr woul not every foerThe .bowl of salad shold be 1 iaybc f t ethat 'lt - foir inut eof givermala larre <i
Seo that youing nmantn ith aidarkimi111pit 401u11(lthlaIrmn? Wou11ld inot uornanw(Iaed ith tlm starkt and lor- 1girl lnm yitelisaui-large toiiwns aniti- n e litth ailantern, steatlmig fromt his masteri. ithe lien'ple Iiniamass m neeting tdemland ange flowisofithe tropolum, thir ilifewho1 1 1

drawer. He is a mnerchnt's clerk. IIe the prohtibition of the business, and the < piquant fllator &add(ing zetut the let b1 fIetrad o(le for day en.- r lOiN ra a
can fromn the country apromnising boy. speedy punishmnent of the offenlders? tuce, with whvIichi they can bcecaten'.- a roast, to dulst a painting, to sweep aBut flhc rest of the clerks went to thec Then why this indifference to the Serihier*ý9. .1111. carpet, or teOcut and lit i a.1nd akielher 1O tlMrlv far ntewrtheater, and hie thoughitlhe imuslt go too. %worki of decath, followedl by rumi sel- ScFINTIFIe NOTES. Own tiress. Ilow mucthepefet l the loe erirfiite ord
He began by thinkng lhe iwould only go 1lors ?'knwedeo1tee0hng1ersuonnn can îsurpass thec true love of al
once, just to say- lithatie had been o Teei acl o ortepol to A fIanguv whichi grows un the caleare.- the thrift. the comnfort and htealth Of big boy for his moltheir. It is a. love
the thoater. But lie got a-going a al im iite all thevir foices, and march on1inus ok f 8rd i adtopsesfailies milay lbe coietured, but not puro and noble,Ihonlo ltrislcainvfotht 1OqoksofPrdi ilit pse raible in theIhighes(ýt
coukdin't stop). He 1has9 used lup)list es hln pn h u rfi narcoticproperties, and to be used by acuaedb fgre.Itwul 1e ndegreeto botht. 1 (Io not mecan mierely

agand Wantis more imoney.Ilie adgv i oqatebtdeadi'the natives las a substitutte fur tobacco. immleasrbl dvnae to makie Ia a dutifl affection.I milean aillove
cannot resist the temptation when hel'the namne of (Godand iman, a Complote (r do els)bgnn1 y tah ichnt hich makes ia boy gallant nditCour.
knows 3there is, money in, the dranver and iuncondaitional s urrender of the bus- Wmn'iilwentelod in- every gir.*4seschool in the nation, ndtoutohsmtsaigoery
He has got a-gomig. Hle wdl stop in the mlesà. bShall it bedtonle? suflicient, showVs a diinuttioni in the hlave lessons given daily in the prepara- body plaillfitatie ist fair-ly in love
State prison. 1 butter, caseini, suigar, and saflts, while tino l h ria rilsoodwith lher. *Next to) the love of hier

Hark, do0 you hecar that hiorrid oath 2? ilan, a devouit Arabian womnan, teabmni nrae.Tecag and drink fur the tarde ; and hiow tohubnotigocrnsawmn
It comes from the foutl mouth of a little h, enakdinhr ati noccurs in four or five days. (E. De. puirchase themi in the market to the best life with honor as thtis second love, this
boy in the street. He began b, saymg hIow shte endured the extremity f caisnle-1advatage, with the result of a .lQrge devotion of the son to hier. And
by-words;, but hielhas got a-goinig 8andher suifferings, ad aseThoo Thte decay of wood is; generally sup- saving o mne, an increase of comn. never yet knwaby1o"unu'b
can't stop. ' 1who look upon God's face do not feel1 1,osed to be caused by the decomnposi- fort,.qa higkeh ealthin overy tamiily who begimi by fall g im love with h

Fifty young mon were somne years iS hand," tion of the albumen contained la the in the land,- 4ol's Jouna. mother.-Anoni.
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